
Dear Friends, 
 

If you haven't had a chance, please watch this 5 minute informational video 
about our return to Mass next weekend: youtube.com/watch?v=oE... 
 
I ask your forgiveness in advance as this week I will probably continue to 
"over communicate" with you as we prepare to return to Mass! I want to be 
sure that you're aware of all the changes. 
 
Speaking of changes, tomorrow I will give you more details about 
registration for Mass and how to do that. Yes, I realize that this is an 
imperfect system, but the registration system will give me an idea of 
approximately how many people plan to attend each Mass. 

 
For now, here's the information you need to know for this weekend and this 
week: 
 

The church will continue to remain open during the day for private prayer. I 

continue to discourage the elderly and other people who are high risk 

from venturing out.   

 

Schedule for this Weekend and this week: 

 

Livestreamed Masses on Facebook and YouTube  

Saturday at 8:00am and 5:00pm 

Sunday at 10:30am 

Monday-Friday at 3:00 

 

Confessions 

Saturday 3:30-4:30  

Wednesday 5:00-5:30 

 

Rosary and Divine Mercy chaplet (livestreamed) 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjjkOgzAUBU9jSmT7eyGFC4hDk1N4IyAWR2CwktMHIk010jw9ryQBKlkxKIopxpwCAY4plKQkWjd1JbggumHizhHD3RTduMQUShfnolcVGBus5F4Ehm1lyQ1AWCyEI1hW3heT6lN6bwhqRNuTnHP5iXva7X_iMia5HkF7INDx8exC4_n4zYiKdBrYilX5YFxcutUsx_nhNZthuuIfCBU3yA


Monday-Friday at 7pm. 

 

Parish Outreach 

We continue to be available to do grocery store runs and other essential 

errands. Please call the rectory Monday-Friday during business hours. 596-

2535 ext. 2 

 

Parish Giving 

Thank you for your support of our parish during the time that we've been 

away! I am constantly amazed by your generosity. If you are able to 

continue to financially support the parish, please do so. There are several 

ways to give: 

Once again, parishioners who are members of the Knights of Columbus will 

be in church between 3:30-5:30 today and between 7:00-11:30 on 

Sunday. I am very grateful to our Knights for their help! 

 

You're welcome to drop your envelope in the basket during that time, as 

well as stay for private prayer. Or you can continue to mail your contribution 

to the rectory (44 Elm St). 

 

Online giving is a secure and easy way to make your contribution. You can 

give once or make it recurring. Here is the link: saintpiuswesterly.org/...   

 

You can also Text-to-Give. Simply text "Give" to 401-205-3821 

 

Deacon Fran continues to do a great job keeping our parish website 

updated with important information. Please visit our website: 

saintpiuswesterly.org/... 

 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjUsOgyAABU8juxL-6oKF1vQe_LSkCAappLcvJrN4yeRlrOwxJT0DXhJEEOKEYsoRoRBDvCzzNAgu8DIz8eQdQ2tI5hNTcdCkHbzliB1VqB3YaJ3RipGRC93rwTii18GCIN-lHB2dOvJq1FrhqXwsh_-e1Z3F5fCDKW_NucfmLx_vCbK0TpkU16zi1brbrny4m3_dfjW7
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVzUsOgyAUQNHVyJDAe3zqgEGt6T5QQEkRDNKa7r42ubM7OM5ojqAFiQYYMCYBOUoGSDnl4zjcb0oqPg5CPWQnWEhlfuXSPJ3LRlbTW9CyF1JYJQRMQXOpvXOoUeDkAiPJrK3tHd47eF6d50kPG3Pb4_s4_dF8TV9a6nI9Uo3zdi45VJs_F7ZsNqY_9ANpFjFO


Let's continue to pray for each other. 
 
God bless you, 
Fr. Najim 


